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r ------ Dean R. Nils Olsen Jr.
I

On Oct. 20, 2000, the Law Schoollannched its first-ever capital fund-raising
campaign. Never before have UB Law alumni had this chance to affect,
in a very direct and real way, the future quality of their alma mater.
"Our campaign represents a very fine opportWlity for people to give
back to the institution," said R. Nils OlsenJr., dean of the Law School
"It also provides an opportWlity for people to reflect on the
importance the Law School has played in their professional development and accomplishments. We are asking our alumni to help us effectively educate future generations of lawyers."
The capital campaign plans to raise $12 million in donations from alumni
and friends by}nne 30, 2003. It is part of a university-wide effort called The
Campaign for UB, with a goal of $250 million. And there is already excellent news:
Following a four-year "silent" phase of the campaign, in which a small segment of the alumni
population was offered the opportWlity to donate, the tally stands at better than $6 million.
Why should alumni support this ambitious and gronndbreaking outreach effort? Its effects will
be complex and far-reaching -lannching new academic programs, developing and improving our
faculty, attracting and supporting deserving students, and upgrading our instructional setting. We
are in this together. In an increasingly competitive law school environment, continuing and
advancing the quality of the school not only enhances the value of a UB Law degree, but ensures
that future generations ofUB-trained attorneys will have the opportWlity to be the best legal practitioners and scholars they can be.
r ----- "UB Law School now has the opportunity to achieve a new level of excellence and to carve its
distinctive signature among the nation's most eminent law schools," says the case statement for the cam:
paign. "Building our financial base will directly support our commitment to excellence and
I
:
enhance our ability to provide the best possible education to all of our students, r egardless of
·-- - ~
means.
"Improving our programs, faculty, students and facilities will sustain
and advance the national reputation of the Law School, probably the
most critical element in the professional opp o rtunities available to
our graduates. We invite you to take part in this e ndeavor to build a
capital foundation for excellence in the new century."
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{Continued on page 6}

Campaign goals at a glance
Priority
Faculty excellence

$4,000,000
$1 ,513,000

Building and technology
..
.
Unrestricted
. .......
.
.
Campaign grand totals:
.. ..
.

$2,000,000

$1
'125,000
...
...
$1,850,000.

.................

$12,000,000

CAMPAIGN COMPLETlON:jttne30, 2003

$6,105,000
• (mcludlJS annual fund)

The Campaig;nfor UB Law:
_____..;OurCase
I

The campaign seeks to bolster the Law School ' s excellence in four key areas.
The Glmpaign for UB law School is an ambitious one, to be sure, yet its p lanners are confid ent that d1e effort will
be successful. M ay we count on you? Please call D evelopment Director Mary Ann Rogers at (716) 645-2113, or w1ite
to her at UB Law School, 408j ohn Lord O'Brian Hall, University at Buffalo, B uffalo, N.Y. 14260. She w ill p rovide d1e
full campaign brochure and infom1ation on the myriad opport:unities for d1e nam ed endowm en ts and capital gifts
mat make up d1e campaign.

The academic
program
Building on d1e w idely acclaimed ew Curriculum that
was introduced in 1996- a feature dlat was praised by me
Princeto n Review's popular
student guide to law schools
when it ranked UB as "me
finest public law school in the
Northe-.tst" -the campaign
seeks $2 million to build UB
Law's acadernic program. The

New Curriculum emphasizes
the essential practice skills
that legal education too often
ignores, and centers on a
yearlong intensive program of
research, writing and oral argument for first-year students.
O pportunities to support
d1is basic skills training include
endowments for the Research
and W1iting Program, d1e Moot
Court progrdm and me T1ial
Technique progr-dm. Upper-division sk ills development can
be supiXJrted w ith gifis to endow one of our J0 concenu-ation.s, such as civil litigation,
cnviro nmemallaw, heald1 law.
and law and social justice.
Ln addition, benef~tctors may endow specialized joumals,
distinguished
visiting
profes.•;orshipsand
leClUJ't:rs,
conferences, clinics and public servic<: f\.:1I<Jw,;hips.
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The faculty
UB law School has lo ng
been renowned for its excellence and innovatio n in scho larly research and teaching, and
we continue to dr-dw talented
young legal scho lars. Of 10 recently hired faculty mem bers,
seven graduated fro m H arvard
o r Yale law schools, seven held
federal judicial clerkships and
five have doctoral degrees.
They have already o rganized
10 conferences, fo unded two
journals and published m o re
d1an 50 scholarly works.
13ut d1e Law School musr
com pere against o d1er institutions- public as w ell as private
- w im mud1 larger endowments. The public law f~tculties
ranked ahead of UB in research productivity have an average endowment of $75 million; UB La\v 's is currently $12
million. ·n,ese od1er institutio ns have an average of 2') endowed chairs; VB has none.
·n 1e challenge of atu-acling and
retaining me lx:stlegal scholars
is d1us made much more difficult.
To address th is, the capital campaign seeks
$4 millio n fo r a
Faculty Excellence Program that
would endow 10
named
pn>fess<>rships. JO
senior research f(:·llowships and
six junior rcsemd 1 fi.:ll<>Wship:,- suppon that
w ill IX: crucial to enhaming the long-term quality of
the· facult}
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Building and
technology
Jo hn Lord O 'Brian H all,
opened in 1973, is somewhat
wom at me seams because of
its extremely heavy use. 1l1e
capital campaign seeks $2
million to make the law
School building mo re attractive, hospitable and up-to-date;
to distinguish it from its surro undings in the University; and
to establish an en vironment d1at
reinforces me students' pride,
professio nalism and identity as
lawyers.
·nus process has already begun, wid1 a beautifully refurbished first-floor student
lounge, and now ne-d ring completio n, construction o f a stateof-the-art couJtroom in O'Brian
HaJJ (S<..->e accompanying article).
In addition to d1e new cowlroom and d1e five new dassroorns that w ill result from reconfiguring space, me campaign w ill support redesigning
and renovating d1e fifth-O<x>r
f~tculry lo unge into a comt(>nablc and m odern academic
meeting center. Many other

public spaces will be upgraded
to give them a fresh look, ensure accessibility to individuals
with disabilities, and increase
students' enjoyment of and
identification with their Law
School. Also planned ar e updates and improvements to d1e
second-floor law Library.

Student
scholarships
As New York's onl y state
law school, UB Law must continue to p rovide an affordable,
fi rst-rate legal education to
highly q ualified students regardless o f d1eir financia l srarus. We take d1is obligatio n
very serio usly.
13ut changes in d1e State
niversity's fu nding system
have fo rced substantial incre-.ascs in tuition. 1l1crefore. it is imperative d1at LIT~ Law raise consideJ-able endowment inco m e
to suppo n a neecl<>-hased
scho larship program d1at will
allow all qualified students to
pursue their educational
d reams.
Competition tor the best

law students has intensified.
A merit scholarship program
will help UB Law attract the
best and brightest each year,
ensuring the continuing high
quality of the student body.
The capita l campaign
,;l:eks $·1 m illion for a Faculty
Excl'llcnce Program mat
would cnd<m J 0 named p rof(.:-,sorship:-.. 10 senior rese;lf(:h fvllowships and six junJor rcsearch fd lmvshipssu ppon that wil l be crucial to
enhancing the I<mg-term
qualit y of LhL· bcuhy.
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